
Introduction
In the world, Brazil is especially known for football,Carnival, big and beautiful beaches... but the extent towhich poverty affects the lives of those who live in thefavelas is much more hidden.
In this short booklet, the main consequences of poverty upon thepeople who live in the favelas of Salvador will be evoked, and several solutionswill be offered in the fight against the vicious consequences of poverty.
Favela Alto da Esperança
"Alto da Esperança" is a small, extremely poor neighborhood built atop a steephill and upon sandy soil. It is home to more than 5000 people: here, wheresewage and refuse collection are almost nonexistent the inhabitants of Alto areforced to live in pitifully unsanitary conditions. It is considered normal for 10people to live in a 10x20ft. room! And this situation is essentially unavoidable.

The unfortunate effects of poverty:
In Brazil school attendance is not compulsory, and childrenof the favelas have only the destitute public school as anoption. Many children do not even have school as an optionas they are forced to work to support their family.
Poverty within families is so great that many childrenexperience unimaginable pressure to enter the world of drugsor prostitution. Painfully, it is often the parents themselveswho push their children in this direction to bring home money. In this world ofdrugs and prostitution gangs are at war to "conquer" territory ... creating aclimate of fear and violence. This way of life is not something one can simplywalk away from.

For the inhabitants of Alto, finding a permanent job is impossible and a "real" jobcan only be found in dreams. There are small jobs available here and there, butwith no firm commitment... because of this, an employer can pay them whateverthey feel like (for example, a lady who cleans houses might earn $2 a day).



Families, therefore, have no money.
There are no "normal" families, very often womenare abandoned to care for their children alone.Men have a scant sense of responsibility for theirchildren, and almost no respect for women:women are just objects that may be changedaccording to one's fancy. Many turn to alcoholand drugs in an attempt to escape. Underagechildren become responsible for their youngersiblings, and they are expected to, one way oranother, put food on the table.
Since 1992 the brothers of St. John are in chargeof the favela, and through their daily contact withthe people put this project together with thehopes ofimproving this situation and giving youngpeople a chance to break out of this viciouscycle.

I. Project
A. Name: Alto Vocational TrainingProgram (PCP ALTO)B. Area of Concentration: Education andSocial ReintegrationC. Head of Legal: The Prior of The SaintJohn Communityin Salvador
II. Founder and Head of PCPALTO
The founder and head of PCP ALTO is the Community of Saint John CatholicReligious Congregation, founded in 1975 by Father MarieDominique Philippe, aFrench Dominican. The St. John Community is:



° The Brothers, who lead amonastic life of prayer andapostolic service.
° The Apostolic Sisters, who havethe apostolic mission of teaching,helping mothers, and trainingyoung people for Evangelization.
° The Contemplative Sisters, whosevocation it is to pray for the worldwhile living close to the brothers.They welcome those who wish tojoin them for prayer or a time ofspiritual retreat.

As of January 2009, there are a total of 546 brothers. Of these, 385 (71%) areperpetually professed (including 233 priests) and40% are in formation. There are 362Contemplative Sisters, 147 Apostolic Sisters andmore than 2,500 lay oblates.
In Brazil, specifically in Salvador de Bahia, thebrothers were invited by Cardinal Lucas MoreiraNeves in 1992, to teach (in the seminary andCatholic University), to preach spiritual retreats,and to direct the pastoral activities of Alto daEsperança.
III. Objectives of PCP ALTO
Taking care of Alto's children and young peoplewhose future is uncertain and will be easy prey inthe world of drugs, violence, prostitution, robbery,etc. by empowering them and their parents withthe following project and activities:
1) Restoration of Mary Magdalene House:This house is close to the Chapel (in the center of the favela) and needs to be



completely restored andfurnished. This will be thesite of workshops:mechanical, electrical,computer technology,sewing, and baking. Therewill be space available forother missionaries who willlive on site and provide anoasis  a place of refuge  forthe inhabitants of Alto.
2) Children (510 years ofage):The aim is to remove these children from the street and use activities and gamesto help them express their problems and difficulties.
3) After school:Helping children during the afternoon with remedial courses and homework.
4) Scholarships:Helping children and young people who otherwise could not go to school oruniversity.
5) Apprenticeship: Helping children find placementin vocational schools andinternships.

6) Competition:To help young people prepare togo to college.
7) School of dance training:With the cooperation ofprofessional instructors to learnthe different styles of dance.
8) School of Capoeira:



Traditional Brazilian martial arts dance.
9) School of Music:Giving young people the opportunity to learn music with professors.
10)"New Missionaries" group:Some young people from Alto have decided to say NO to violence, prostitution,drugs, and theft. Each week we gather in groups to find the strength and witnessthe joy of living in Alto da Esperança in a differentway.
IV. Finance and Budget
To accomplish our projects, we must first restoreMaria Magdalena House, and provide the decor.
For other projects we already have professors willing to offer their service free ofcharge, but we need your financial support. We count on your help!

In the following picture youcan see in detail all theprojects and at the end of thebooklet you will find a formwhere you can mark theproject that you wish tosupport. The realization ofthese projects and thus thefuture of these children andyoung people dependsgreatly on your generosity!
May God bless youabundantly for whatever youare able to give!

V. Motto
The motto of PCP ALTO is as follows:



"We develop talented and motivated youngpeople and keep them off the streets!"
VI. Conclusion:
The PCP ALTO project aims:
1. Get the children and young people from Altoda Esperança off the streets.
2. Give them the opportunity to rebuild theiridentity.3. Help them develop their artistic, intellectual,and physical strengths.
4. Offer them the means of social promotion.
5. Allowing them to become active citizens,knowing and exercising their rights.
6. Provide them with an awareness of the realities of the modern world and withthe means to deal with them methodically, artistically, and prudently.
VII. Online  Contact
For news (photos and video) and updates on the project, please visit our blog athttp://salvadormission.blogspot.com. The brother's home page in Brazil islocated at http://csjoao.org.br. For further information, please contact me, br.Francis Therese at br.ft@stjean.com. As a side note, I was born and raised inAustin. I went to St. Theresa's Catholic School and Parish until I left to join theBrothers of Saint John in 2001.




